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THE CRUEL TAV ERN KEEPER.

U IST ncarly opposite the window

Sof the Office in which amn, is a

tavern, called theoOntario House.

O)n onie holiday, as I was not vcry

biusy, 1 sat by thc window, and

watchoed thoso who wcro passing

on the stireot. Soon, I -av thi co or four

e~mn go into the " 13ar-Rooii" of this

IV tivorn, and aftor a short tirne, 1I hoard

loud talking, Iaugiling and singing, ani I

0001(1 sec thom " 1dly ing fur ihoink.'

Peirhapils you do.'t knawv what playing for- the

driks ncanis, so 1 ill I1tell you. Lt is this :-the

moupla sono ains, an(l the one who loses cails

foi- soîntingiý for tit the players to drink, and ho

pays for it.

Aftcr sono im e thoese mon got 50 drunk that thiey

coîîld not walk without staggorilg, and thon the

very kind tavorfi keeper, Niho lîad miade ail the

înionoy out of thern that lie coul, took thoîn by1

thoir shoulders and put thern out of the door on to

the sido-walk, to got along as best they could- 1

afraid, 1 suppose, that they, by being drunk in lus1

ilouiso would tako away its l a respecabilityl1

1 dont knoNv liîat bocatne of thrn, but very likolY

tilu conjstajble laut thoîn in the celis ; for tho saine

law that a'lows the taverfi kceer to mako mon

(rtnk, sendis a mnan to gcol for gtting erunk.

Another day 1 saw a l'la" whlo vs standing in

fr-ont of this tavorn, and who looked vory inucb liko

tho tavern koopor, strike a littho boy wbio w-as selling

hlm a newspaper, bocause tho paper did not suit

him. lio bit the ittie fellow on the side of the

head, thien threw the paper on the side-walk and

mmoee him givo him anothor. 1 felt very sorry for

tbo poor chil'd, w-ho did not seom 1Io ho more than

eighit years old, for ho ivent away so sad, and 1

thioughit thiat perhaps hoe had no home and nothing

to make irn happy.

A week or tivo ago, this tavern keeper got drunk,

and while trying ho harnoss a span of horses to a

catrnage, bocaino cîîgry at one of tho horses and beat

it xulost cruelly, hittingD it over the oycs and kicking

it very savagely.

But scddest of al-a few days ago I saw crapo on

the " Bar-Roomi" door, and becard that the tavern

keeper was-docd. The papors say hoe died of d<!e-

riuim Ire n2e4s.

Now what ivas the causam of ail tbis misery and

crime? Strong Drink. We sec a man who, per-

haps, once was kind and affectionatc, getting a living

by making men drunk, and when they could not

take care of tbernselves, turning themi out on the

strets-perhaps to perisb-striking a cbild who had

donc hlm no wrong-Cruoliy beating a horse that

could not dofcrud itscWf and et Iast reling into a

a drunkardI's grave. ' t is a feurful thing to fa 11

into thme hands qof the living God.' Truiy, "w-me

is a mocker, and strong drink raging." Lot us thon

pledge ourselves to 1'touch net, taste not, handleieo h cusdtig"1 aedn owl o

Thiose of you wbo would like to take a pledge " not

to use intoxicating liquor a~s a beverage," might give

in your naines to your Sunday-School Teachers, wbo

no doubt will bo very happy to form Temperance

classes. L E.

A Series of* Talke, by Old Hncks.

TALK FOURTII.

<HAVE becn tbinking, tbat

beforo I1ftcll you any more

about our Suîmday Sehool

I lhad botter toit yoso-

A thing more about the good

man who porsuadcd the
2 peuple -,0 bogin it.

It was, I think, in tho

summor of 1815 or '16, that a grave looking gon-

tienian in blcckI, porbaps thirty-five years of ago,

carne in to a wcek-dcy schooi, tcugbt by a Mr.

Bai-ber, noar the corner of w'hat are nuw calicd

Yongoe and Richmnond Streets, in the now city of

Toronto. It was not a rogulcnly built sehool-

bouse, for thore was not une single louilding thon

lu the town put up for a school-bousc, w-bore now

there arc so incny and sucb fine onos. Itl bcd

been built foi' a saddlr's shop, which it was for

a good wvbiie, but il answ-ered proîty w-cii for a

school-houso for al Ihat. It bcd a long window
ini front, ainiost the whole side of the bouse. The

building was rather new and dlean, and it w-as

painted red. I1uscd to lhink it very pleasantly

situated. North and oast of il there was play.

grouud cnough. A fonce, bounding Captain Ma-

gill's farnu on the south, i-an on the north side of

whct yuu now ccii Richnmond Str-cet, on the in-

sido of this fonce thore were somne vcry tompting

biackbcrries, wvhich the boys used to plue':.

WelI, we wcre botter at pickin- bernies than et

our books. But, ns I w-as saying, while we wero

ail em'gaged in the sobool une daytho above mon-

tioned gentleman made lis appoarance, and asked

the privilego of talk-ing to the schoiars. lic spoke of
God and religion, and ho prayed. I dare say thero

wero a good many there, besides myself who bcd

nover heard a public address of c religious- kind,

or a prayer boforo. My hoant w-as vory rnucb,

softonod, and 1I wopt ; but soino little boys boasted

aftorwcrds that lhey plucked bis coat-tail, and

puiled the bcndkemchief out of bis pooket. Iftbeyi

had been taught and trcinod in Scbbath-school,

as you are, they would not bave been su naugbty.

lie spoke then about a Sabbath-schoul, but ho

did flot gel the people persuaded lu go about il

tilt two or three years after. I toid you about

ils boginning ini rny firs-î talk. I ami rather going

t0 tell you about the ma-n kimself this lime; for

ho caine often, for a great îuany years, tli I knew

luItn w-cl, and learncd lu love bim. Ho was very

nild and gentie, wilh a sofc, p'easant vuice. I

think ho used lu Inavel along- the whole frontier

of Canada, and away around the suuth side of the

Lakes in the state of New York as well. Perhaps

you bcd btter gel down your Atlas, and foliow

him around; and road ail about the places abul-

ting on these waters. The country was ail very

new then, or newiy sctîled. Thene were nu rail-

roads, nor oven macadanîized roads, and very poor

carniage roads of any kind. lIe went on horse-

back, and carnied bis ciothes and c greal mcny

nice books for little boys and girls in a large pair

of leather saddio-bags, which lay acnoss the saddlc,

and in a leather valise, ,itrapped un 10 wbal îhoy

call a mail-pad, behind. As ho ubuaiiy stoppod

wvherc I livod a good many ycars, I guI lu know

OLD DICK (that W'aS-bis horse's naine) pretly weil.

I often rode him lu pasturo, and lu waler, tou;

That wcs rather cruel of me, aud I arn sorry for
il now. But somnetirnes ho bcd a botter lime than
bis rnasler. I heerd Mr. Osgoode (ibat w-as the
gentleman's namte) helhing at our place on bis
arrivaI one tume, that, sornew'bere on tho othen
side of tbe Niagara River, in Iaking a short cut
tbrough the w-oods, su as te gel lu sorne place
w-bore lie vwishied ho iodge, ho missed his w-ay, and
bcd 10 sloep ail night in the woods. Licsgid,

1I could not browsc so w-cil as rny hors-e." If you
do not knuw whcl bi-owsng means, look in your
dictionary and flnd out-that is whal a dictionary
is for. Mr. O. bcd tb go witboul bis suppen, and
breakfast too, 1111 late the next day. Yet as a

Christian w-ho iovod luis Mmigter, Chnist's w-onk, ho
did nul mind 1h muucb. Old Dick was, whal they
cali, c s-rcl horse. I tbougbt you w-ould like lu
kn oa.

Mr. O. alw-ays lovcd littIe cbildren vory rnuch'
and continticd going about doimîg good, in Inoiand,
England, and Scotland, (w-bore hoe diod) as well as
Canada~ alnhdthe UInitud Sftates. untillie bhen.nama

very, vcry old gentleman. le w-ould talk lu very

littlo childi-on, and teaccb Ibon a littie prayer ia

verso tîat they could easily remember. Ilere is

une of bis, if yuu do not know il already, you bcad

botter learn it:-

"Ucrtie Josus, nxeek and rnild,
Look upon a littie child;

Pity îny simplicity

Tecci ie bow tb comn o luIlue."
Ile usod 10 givo, tracts and chiidren's hyrnn books

lu the young people w-bore ho stcid ; and sounetirnes

il did a great doal of good. This is a w-ay of doing

good that even a cbild might copy. 1lIe cuuld gel

the attention of cblidren ; and ho would go into

Roman Catholic schools, and address thein wilbout
giving thern offonce, and vcry much to their delight.

lie wouid toIl theun of bbc "lSon of the blcssod
Virgin, w-ho w-as s-e good when a boy, and wouid

nover tbrow another littho buy's bat uver the fonce;'
and ho wouid advise tbom to praccice temperance,

(which yuu must aisu) froni the exaînple uf Father

Maîhew-, the groat apostle of temperance in Ireiand.

Thougb he died very puor, thousands, if 1 reinen-

ber rigbt, uttended lis funueral. No doubt lie is now

in heaven, and you nay go and sec hias there. Will

-yuu try ?

ANTîOIPATE TUE CIIOLEA.-Be at peace with

yourselvos. Be aI poaco with yuur stomach. Be at

peace with the w'uld. Above al, be at peace with

God.

CLEANLINESS.-Be cdean in pers-on, ciea in appe-
lite, cleu'n in manners, dlean in speech, dlean in decl-

ing; but above cil, bho dean in heurt. IlCleanîiness

is nexl lu godliness," and heart cleanliness is the

highest typeo f godiiness.

TiEupEuÂ,Nc.-" Be lemperate in ail lhings ;" tom-

permie in eating, bemperate in drinking, temporale

in spcaking, temporale in desire, suber in heant and

life. "lLot yuur mudoration ho known untu ail

mon.")

DON'T ]BE lin AÀIlURu. -Take lime lu cal, lime lu

work, lime lu rest, tirne lu read, lime lu lhink, lime

lu be goudnalurod, lime tlubcho bnesl; chuve ail,

take lime lu love cnd serve the Lord.

BEEOu- BAD Boms.-Wby, whal banni will

theso books do me? The saine hcrmn that personal

intercourso wuuld wilb bbc bad mc., who wrute Ihoni.

Thal "a ma is knuwn by thbccunpany ho keeps,"

is an old pruverb ; but il is nu mure true than thal
a man's characlor may be dctormined by knowing

what books he reads. If a good book cannut ho read

without mnaking une betor, a Wbobok cannul bc

read wilhout making une wurse.
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